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Creator History
Bettye Lane began work as a free-lance photographer in 1959; she studied photojournalism at Boston University’s School of Public Relations and Communications from 1959-1962. Then, as a photojournalist, Lane began documenting the human condition and human rights movements in 1965. Although Lane photographed a variety of subject matters, her concentration was on equal and civil rights movements such as those for African-Americans, gays and lesbians, and women, as well as anti-war and - nuclear movements.

According to the biography of Lane on her website, http://bettyelane.com, her photographs have appeared in over seventy publications and have been exhibited in the United States and Europe.

Sources:


Scope and Content Note

The Bettye Lane Gay Rights Movement Photographs include images that depict life in the gay and lesbian community from 1970 to 2007, with the bulk of the material dating from 1971-1989. The collection includes many photographs of community organizing activities; such photographs include lesbian consciousness raising groups, lesbian-feminist conferences, academic conferences, and events of the National Organization for Women (NOW). Portraits of lesbian activists and writers, as well as stills from a 1974 NBC television show called "Lesbian Lifestyles" are included.

The Bettye Lane Gay Rights Movement Photographs contain photographs depicting, but not limited to, gay rights demonstrations, activists, marches, graffiti, and individuals. The photographs have been arranged chronologically, then numerically by roll and frame number (R/F). Unless otherwise noted, photographs depict events in New York City. In addition, all individuals identified in the photographs are listed from left to right.

This collection also contains photographs of marches and demonstrations. Included are photographs of gay civil rights marches, protests against certain movies and television programs, AIDS demonstrations, Anita Bryant protests, Lesbian Feminist Liberation actions, women's rights marches, and gay and lesbian pride marches.
Container List

b. 1 b. 1 Lesbian-feminist/gay and straight women at first consciousness raising group, Women's Center 12/05/1970
   Negative #8
   Mayday Anti-Vietnam war demonstration, Washington, DC 05/03/1971

b. 1 b. 1 Graffiti
   Negative R13-F32

b. 1 b. 1 Women's contingent: March and arrests
   Negative R20-F22
   Gay Activists Alliance (GAA) 06/10/1971

b. 1 b. 1 Firehouse exterior, 99 Wooster
   Negative #31-CO

b. 1 b. 1 Street

b. 1 b. 1 Offices
   Negative R1/F29

b. 1 b. 1 Offices
   Negative 1/34

b. 1 b. 1 Members
   Negative 2/8

b. 1 b. 1 Firehouse interior
   Negative R2-F18

b. 1 b. 1 Marty Robinson, co-founder
   Negative R2/F26

b. 1 b. 1 [Gesturing]
   Negative 2/28

b. 1 b. 1 Mail
   Negative 3/33

b. 1 b. 1 Candlelight Civil Rights event, Battery Park or City Hall 06/24/1971

b. 1 b. 1 [Male couple]
   Negative #5

b. 1 b. 1 [Group]
   Negative #23

b. 1 b. 1 [Men standing]
   Negative #24

b. 1 b. 1 ["Come out" sign] 06/24/1971
   Negative #36A (Photocopy/inkjet print)

b. 1 b. 1 [People kissing]
   Negative #43
   Intro 475 civil rights demonstration, City Hall 06/25/1971

b. 1 b. 1 [Dr. Bruce Voeller and unidentified man]
   Negative R1/F1

b. 1 b. 1 ["City council vote now on Intro 475" sign]
   Negative R1/F6

b. 1 b. 1 Lesbians
   Negative R1/F16

b. 1 b. 1 ["Cuite delays fair employment" and "Employ a homosexual citizen! " signs]
   Negative R1/F32

b. 1 b. 1 Arthur Evans (far right)
   Negative R2/F24
Intro 475 civil rights demonstration, City Hall (cont.)

b. 1 b. 1 [Policeman on horseback confront protesters]
Negative R2/F25
Duplicate.

b. 1 b. 1 [Police confront protester]
Negative R3/F24

GAA Fair, Firehouse 06/26/1971

b. 1 b. 1 [Body painting]
Negative R2/F7

b. 1 b. 1 [Arthur Evans (far left)]
Negative R2/F17

b. 1 b. 1 Jill Johnston, writer
Negative R3/F36 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1 [Crowd outside Firehouse]
Negative R4/F13

Christopher Street march 06/27/1971

b. 1 b. 1 [Man with interlocking male symbol (male homosexuality) socks]
Negative #11 (CO)

b. 1 b. 1 ["I enjoy being a dyke" sign]
Negative R1/F22A

b. 1 b. 1 [Radical Lesbians]
Negative R1/F34

b. 1 b. 1 [Woman and man in "Gay Revolution" t-shirts]
Negative R2/F1

b. 1 b. 1 Mark Dempsey, actor
Negative R2/F25

b. 1 b. 1 [Man in "Gay Power" t-shirt]
Negative R2/F31

b. 1 b. 1 [Marchers, taken from above]
Negative R3/F29

b. 1 b. 1 ["Women's liberation is a lesbian plot" banner]
Negative R4/F25
Duplicate (photocopy) dated 8/26/71.

b. 1 b. 1 [Marchers, taken from above; chorus-line]
Negative R4/F26

b. 1 b. 1 ["The government has no place in the bedrooms of the nation" sign, with photograph of Pierre Trudeau]
Negative R4/F28 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1 ["Gay Vietnam Veterans" t-shirt]
Negative R5/F4

b. 1 b. 1 Central Park [Rear view of a naked man]
Negative R5/F9 (Photocopy)

Women's Equality Day 08/26/1971

b. 1 b. 1 Lesbians march on 5th Avenue [all of the women depicted may not be lesbians]

b. 1 b. 1 [Marchers: Interlocking female symbols sign]
Negative R1/F1 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1 [Marchers]
Negative R1/F1A (Photocopy)
b. 1 b. 1 Lesbians attend Christopher Street Rally in Central Park: Martha Shelley, standing
Negative R1/F22A-23 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1 ["Women’s liberation is a lesbian plot" banner]
Negative R4/F26
Photocopy; duplicate (print) dated 6/27/71.

b. 1 b. 1 BUDDA, Black lesbian feminist group speaks
Negative R10/F5

b. 1 b. 1 Rev. Megora Kennedy speaks
Negative R11/F13A

b. 1 b. 1 Martha Shelley and Anna Sanchez in Central Park
Negative R10/F29
Lesbian protest discrimination at Kooky’s bar, West 14th Street 08/30/1971
Negative #21

b. 1 b. 1 ["Lesbians unite" banner]

b. 1 b. 1 ["Gay is regal not illegal" sign]
Negative #26 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1 Intro 475 civil rights demonstration, City Hall: Marc Rubin 10/18/1971
Negative R2/F12A

b. 1 b. 1 Long Island Press demonstration 10/23/1971
Negative R1/F2A

b. 1 b. 1 Anti-Vietnam War rally 11/06/1971
Negative R4/F19A (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1 GAA meeting, Overseas Press Club 03/13/1972
Negative #14

b. 1 b. 1 Florence Adams teaching electrical, plumbing, and auto repair at the Blue Collar Classes for Women 04/01/1972
Negative R2/F43

Anti- Daily News demonstration on anti-gay editorial 04/10/1972
Negative R2/F3

b. 1 b. 1 [Large group]
Duplicate

b. 1 b. 1 ["Spell it right! Lesbians not Lezzes" sign]
Negative R1/F18

b. 1 b. 1 [Interior]
Negative R3/F41

Civil Rights demonstration, State House, Albany 04/15/1972

b. 1 b. 1 [Group]
Negative R1/F8

b. 1 b. 1 [Kate Millet, center]
Negative R3/F20

b. 1 b. 1 [Protestors, State House steps]
Negative R3/F2

b. 1 b. 1 ["Repeal the anti-sodomy law" sign]
Negative R5/F11

b. 1 b. 1 [Women hugging]
Negative R1/F3 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1 [Group with fists in the air]
Negative R3/F24 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1 ["Dyke" banner]
Negative R3/F42 (Photocopy)
Civil Rights demonstration, State House, Albany (cont.)

b. 1 b. 1  [Marching]
Negative R4/F2 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1  Gay ministers
Negative R5/F4
Duplicate.

b. 1 b. 1  Dr. Bruce Voeller and children
Negative R5/F17

Inner Circle incident 04/18/1972

b. 1 b. 1  Morty Manford
Negative R1/F15

Press conference, GAA Firehouse

b. 1 b. 1  Jim Owles on why he was beaten up at "Inner Circle" dinner
Negative R1/F39 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1  To discuss violence against gay men at "Inner Circle" dinner
Negative R2/F7 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1  Dr. Bruce Voeller
Negative R1/F8

Protest, Pier 42 04/23/1972

b. 1 b. 1  Dr. Bruce Voeller
Negative 2/35

b. 1 b. 1  Martha Shelley
Negative R2/F30

b. 1 b. 1  Gore Vidal
Negative R2/F38 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1  Press conference, GAA Firehouse 05/01/1972
Negative #18

b. 1 b. 1  Alan Roskoff prior to his arrest (civil disobedience) 05/08/1972
Negative #27 (Photocopy)

"Coming Out" (play), GAA 05/17/1972

b. 1 b. 1  Elizabeth Rosen
Negative R1/F7

b. 1 b. 1  Elizabeth Rosen, Mike Lee, and Charlie Brown
Negative R2/F17

b. 1 b. 1  Staff members David oggensack, Reed Lenti, Jess Kalish, Wayne Stienman, and author Jonathan Ned Katz
Negative R3/F22 (Duplicate photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1  Emily Weiner and Helen Weinberg
Negative R5/F7

b. 1 b. 1  Bruce Buchy, Charlie Brown, Mike Lee, Helen Weinberg, Carolyn Nowodzinski, Blake Berggren, Steve Krotz, Deanna Alida, Emily Weiner, and Elizabeth Rosen
Negative R5/F20

b. 1 b. 1  Press release
Color scan.

Rally, Democratic National Convention, Miami, FL 07/1972

b. 1 b. 1  [Man in drag]
Negative R11/F14

b. 1 b. 1  [Group with hands joined and raised]
Negative R17/F14A (Photocopy)
Rally, Democratic National Convention, Miami, FL (cont.)

b. 1 b. 1 [Lambda flag]
Negative R20/F32A

b. 1 b. 1 Lesbians prepare signs for Women's Equality Day 08/12/1972
Negative R1/F20 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1 GAA sit-in at Sen. George McGovern's office 08/21/1972
Negative R1/F17A (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1 Dr. Bruce Voeller
Negative R1/F7A (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1 Jill Johnston speaks at pre-Women's March press conference 08/24/1972
Negative #28 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1 Women's Equality Day rally, Bryant Park 08/26/1972

b. 1 b. 1 [*Lesbians for Nixon* sign]
Negative R1/F2

b. 1 b. 1 Kate Millett
Negative R1/F11 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1 [Group]
Negative R2/F30 (Photocopy)

Sexism in the schools conference, P. S. 41 12/09/1972

b. 1 b. 1 Ann Grant, Jan Peterson, and Margaret Sloane
Negative R3/t24 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1 Jean O'Leary speaking
Negative R4/F34

b. 1 b. 1 Jean O'Leary speaking
Negative R4/F36

Jean O'Leary: Lesbian Lifestyle interview by the National Observer,
Washington, DC 12/13/1972

b. 1 b. 1 [Sitting in chair]
Negative R3/F41

b. 1 b. 1 [Sitting cross-legged]
Negative R4/F42

b. 1 b. 1 [With Rose Jordan]
Negative R5/F10

Lesbian-Feminist Conference, Barnard College/Columbia University 12/16/1972

b. 1 b. 1 [Four women]
Negative R3/F20 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 1 Violence against Women
Negative R4/F6

b. 1 b. 2 Quaker Encampment for Women, Chappaqua, NY 01/27/1973
Negative #32

b. 1 b. 2 NOW conference, Washington, DC: Sidney Abbot 02/1973
Negative 3/42 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 2 Lesbians and Gays on David Susskind TV Show 02/05/1973
Negative 1/8 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 2 Lesbians and straight women hold anti-Betty Friedan press conference over
New York Times article 03/08/1973
Negative 1/30 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 2 Panel at NOW event discussing marriage, divorce and child custody 04/12/1973
Negative 3/10 (Photocopy)

Intro 475 demonstration 04/27/1973
Intro 475 demonstration (cont.)

b. 1 b. 2  Nath Rockhill
         Negative 3/22
         Duplicate.

b. 1 b. 2  Lesbians
         Negative R1/F16 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 2  Arrests
         Negative R3/F15 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 2  Gay rights walk over George Washington Bridge (Vito Russo waving)
         05/06/1973
         Negative 2-16

b. 1 b. 2  Lesbian-Feminist conference, Richmond College, Staten Island 05/19/1973
         Negative #33 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 2  Sexuality conference: Betty Dodson 05/09/1973
         Negative 6/34

b. 1 b. 2  Intro 475 press cont. by Gays & Clergy 05/19/1973
         Negative #14
         Christopher Street march 05/24/1973

b. 1 b. 2  [ ]
         Negative 2/12

b. 1 b. 2  [ ]
         Negative 3/11

b. 1 b. 2  [ ]
         Negative 2/26

b. 1 b. 2  Black Lesbian Caucus
         Negative R4/F23 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 2  Barbara Gittings
         Negative 11/33 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 2  Vito Russo
         Negative 14/40

b. 1 b. 2  Barbara Love and mother
         Negative R3/F20

b. 1 b. 2  Lesbian mothers march for civil rights
         Negative R3/F14 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 2  Sylvia Rivera
         Negative R5/F33

b. 1 b. 2  Sylvia Rivera in altercation
         Negative R6/F23
         “3 Marias” protest 07/03/1973

b. 1 b. 2  Barbara Love
         Negative 1/2 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 2  Rose Jordan
         Negative 1/9 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 2  Women’s March for Equality, Battery Park 08/25/1973
         Negative 4/7
         Museum of Natural History demonstration 08/26/1973

b. 1 b. 2  Lesbian band
         Negative 2/12 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 2  [ ]
         Negative 2/18 (Photocopy)
Museum of Natural History demonstration (cont.)

- Negative 2/36 (Photocopy)

NOW regional conference: Gay and straight women march 09/06/1973
Negative 12/19 (Photocopy)

National Gay Task Force press conference 10/15/1973
Negative #44
Academia Conference 11/23/1973

- Rev. John McNeill
Negative 1/6

- Martin Duberman
Negative R1/F1

- Martin Duberman
Negative 1/32

- Bertha Harris
Negative R1/F1 (Photocopy)

- Negative 2/44

- Barbara Gittings
Negative R1/F25

- Dr. Howard Brown
Negative 1/29

- Richard Howard
Negative R1/F36

- Holly Woodlawn released from jail 11/29/1973
Negative #29
National Gay Task Force Party to celebrate Dr. Howard Brown 12/02/1973
Negative #21

- Negative #16 (Photocopy)

- Negative #26

- Gay Raiders interrupt Walter Cronkite TV show interview 12/12/1973
Negative #44 (Photocopy)

- GAA conference at NYU 12/15/1973
Negative #18

- Posters at GAA Firehouse 12/20/1973
Negative #29

- Intro 475 discussion at GAA firehouse 12/20/1973
Negative #38

Billie Jean King at press conference for WomenSports magazine 01/08/1974

- Negative 2/14

- Negative 3/10

NOW Town Hall event: Ivy Bottini 01/10/1974
Negative 2/10

Protest against negative lesbian images in the New York Times 03/08/1974
Negative 2/41 (Photocopy)

International Women's Day march 03/09/1974
Negative 3/26
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billie Jean King at Madison Square Garden</td>
<td>03/31/1974</td>
<td>Negative 5/9 (Photocopy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay &amp; Lesbian Fair</td>
<td>04/06/1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakout, City Hall</td>
<td>04/18/1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Howard Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Negative 8/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilma Scott Heide and Gloria Steinhem</td>
<td>04/18/1974</td>
<td>Negative 4/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Lewenstein</td>
<td></td>
<td>Negative 10/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearings and demonstration</td>
<td>04/20/1974</td>
<td>Duplicate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March to pass civil rights bill, Union Square</td>
<td>04/30/1974</td>
<td>Negative 1/43 (Photocopy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Square Park</td>
<td>05/04/1974</td>
<td>Negative 1/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March to pass civil rights bill, Union Square</td>
<td>05/04/1974</td>
<td>Negative 2/37 (Photocopy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March to Union Square</td>
<td>05/04/1974</td>
<td>Negative 1/40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March to Union Square</td>
<td>05/04/1974</td>
<td>Negative 2/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March to Union Square</td>
<td>05/04/1974</td>
<td>Negative 1/38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A mother</td>
<td></td>
<td>Negative 2/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March to pass civil rights bill</td>
<td>05/04/1974</td>
<td>Negative 2/39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firemen “demonstrate” against Intro 2 and gays, City Hall</td>
<td>05/04/1974</td>
<td>Negative 3/14 1/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean O'Leary, City Hall</td>
<td>05/04/1974</td>
<td>Negative 2/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally, Sheridan Square</td>
<td>05/04/1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Steingut</td>
<td></td>
<td>Negative 3/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Howard Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Negative 3/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A mother</td>
<td></td>
<td>Negative 4/44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Intro 2 (cont.)
Rally, Sheridan Square (cont.)
b. 1 b. 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Negative 6/13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morty Manford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 6/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Owles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 1/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 8/8 (Photocopy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 4/4 (Photocopy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Ed Koch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 5/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 9/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Day event: Statue of Liberty boat trip 05/05/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro 2 05/11/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 1/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;MORE&quot; media conference of The Hidden Minority 05/11/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 1/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 2/31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro 2 05/13/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press conference at the ACLU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative #19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstration at Atlas statue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 5/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearings and protest 05/23/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 2/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Patrick's Cathedral (outside steps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative R4/F7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Rubin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 4/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In St. Patrick's Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 4/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOW conference in Houston Texas 05/25/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 19/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative 21/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Street march 05/30/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1 b. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dignity for Catholic Homophiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative R1/F1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
b. 1 b. 2 Women's contingent
Negative R2/F3

b. 1 b. 2 Topless men
Negative R4/F7

b. 1 b. 2 Beth Simchat Torah: The Gay Synagogue
Negative R4/F12

b. 1 b. 2 Women march
Negative R4/F25

b. 1 b. 2 S & M man
Negative R6/F17

b. 1 b. 2 Marsha Johnson
Negative 9/13

b. 1 b. 2 Gay father
Negative 9/42

b. 1 b. 2 "There is another way to be joyful, but not gay: Jesus" sign
Negative 12/29 (Photocopy/inkjet print)

b. 1 b. 2 Central Park rally "Give me liberty or give me death" sign
Negative 2/18

b. 1 b. 2 National Gay Task Force
Negative R4/F13 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 2 Gay Democrats
Negative R4/F42 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 2 Central Park rally [Women sing]
Negative 5/14

b. 1 b. 2 The Eulenspiegel Society
Negative 6/5

b. 1 b. 2 GAA
Negative 6/36

b. 1 b. 2 Woman on motorcycle
Negative R7/F40 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 2 New York Women's School
Negative 8/3

b. 1 b. 2 "Mother Nature is a lesbian" sign
Negative 8/7

b. 1 b. 2 Mime?
Negative R10/F38 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 2 Mattachine Society
Negative R12/F32 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 2 NGLTTF Teachers Awards 07/09/1974
Negative 1/1

Lesbian Lifestyles (NBC TV show) 08/23/1974

Lesbians outside dance at GAA Firehouse

b. 1 b. 3 I
Negative 1/1

b. 1 b. 3 I
Negative 2/37

b. 1 b. 3 Lesbian mothers segment
Negative 3/31

The Dutchess

b. 1 b. 3 I
Negative 5/22
Lesbian Lifestyles (NBC TV show) (cont.)
The Dutchess (cont.)

b. 1 b. 3

Filming
Negative 6/25

b. 1 b. 3

Dance at the GAA Firehouse
Negative R1/F24 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 3

Lesbian mothers segment

b. 1 b. 3

Jewish gay men protest 08/28/1974
Negative #33 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 3

In Support of Choice rally, St. Patrick’s Cathedral 08/28/1974
Negative #34 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 3

NOW Conference, Atlantic City 09/1974
Negative 10-9

b. 1 b. 3

Women’s Park Demonstration 09/21/1974

b. 1 b. 3

Anti "Dr. Marcus Welby" TV program 10/07/1974

b. 1 b. 3

Fire [bombing?] at GAA Firehouse 10/15/1974

b. 1 b. 3

Morty Manford and anchor
Negative 1/14

b. 1 b. 3

Gay Academia Conference: Rita Mae Brown 11/30/1974
Negative #11

b. 1 b. 3

Anti-FBI Demonstration 04/17/1975
Negative #29 (Photocopy)

Intro 554 Demonstration 05/05/1975
Intro 554 Demonstration (cont.)

b. 1 b. 3
- Negative 1/20
- Negative 3/41 (Photocopy)
- Negative 5/10 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 3
Mama Media anti-sexist protest 05/10/1975
Negative 4-24

b. 1 b. 3
International Women's Year Conference Lesbian Workshop, Mexico City:
Frances (NY) and Linda (Colorado) 07/1975
Negative 35/4 (Photocopy)

Intro 554 [Civil rights bill] 07/12/1975

Demonstrations

b. 1 b. 3
- Negative 1/6
- Negative 1/17
- March
  Negative R1/F29 (Photocopy)
- Negative 2/30
- Negative 2/41
- Rally
  Negative R2/F43 (Photocopy)
  City Hall 09/11/1975

b. 1 b. 3
Nathan Hale Statue
Negative R2/F8

b. 1 b. 3
Jimmy Flowers
Negative R2/F9

b. 1 b. 3
- Negative R2/F11

b. 1 b. 3
Sadness after loss
Negative R8/F10

b. 1 b. 3
Hearings, City Hall
Negative R8/F11 (Photocopy)


b. 1 b. 3
Meg Christian
Negative R23/F41

b. 1 b. 3
Ivy Bottini
Negative R19/F23

b. 1 b. 3
Skip Keith baby-sits (discharged from Navy for being gay)
Negative R25/F11

b. 1 b. 3
National Gay Task Force Supports Equal Rights Amendment 11/04/1975
Negative 4/1 (Photocopy)


b. 1 b. 3
Betty Powell
Negative 1/33 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 3
Jim Saslow
Negative R2/F18 (Photocopy)
Skip Keith (US Navy) and Debbie Watson (US Army), both dishonorably discharged
Negative R3/F10

Debbie Watson and Jean O'Leary
Negative R3/F4a

Dave Rothenberg (speaker, left) of Fortune Society with unidentified friends
Negative R3/F24a


Charlotte Curtis (New York Times reporter) and Charlotte Bunch
Negative R4/F17

Betty Powell, Jean O'Leary, Roger Wilkins, Charlotte Curtis, Charlotte Bunch, Ronnie Smith, Bert Hansen, Martin Duberman, and Cathy Samuels
Negative R2/F11

Gays and lesbians attend "Outreach" program on PBS Channel 13, New York City 02/01/1976
Negative F4/R39

Anti-"Snuff" movie protest 02/15/1976

Andrea Dworkin and Karla Jay
Negative 1/42

Lesbians speaking on Channel 13 program "Outreach:" Kitty Koter, Jan Crawford, Ginny Apuzzo, Eleanor Cooper [?] 02/29/1976
Negative 1/12

International Women's Day Rally, Union Square, New York City: Eleanor Cooper 03/09/1976
Negative R3/F19 (Photocopy)

Protesting Supreme Court decision regarding privacy/sodomy, and protesting Chief Justice Warren Burger's speaking engagement at New York University Law School 04/30/1976

Andy Humm (right)
Negative R2/F16

Negative R3/F25 (Photocopy)

David Thorstad (North American Man-Boy Love Association)
Negative R3/F35 (photocopy)

Loretta Lotman (left, holding sign)
Negative R3/F34

Negative R3/F37

Christopher Street March 05/27/1976

Dyke Separatists
Negative [missing]

Negative R1/F9 (Photocopy)
Christopher Street March (cont.)

b. 1 b. 3  Plaque in front of old Stonewall bar
           Negative R1/F10

b. 1 b. 3  Morty Manford and niece
           Negative R2/F8 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 3  Reverend Troy Perry (middle)
           Negative R3/F7

b. 1 b. 3  Vito Russo and Loretta Lotman
           Negative R7/F22 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 3  New business where Stonewall bar once stood
           Negative R1/F13

b. 1 b. 3  Vito Russo, Jean O'Leary, Rita Mae Brown, and unidentified person
           Negative R9/F30

b. 1 b. 3  Jean O'Leary
           Negative R9/F35

Democratic National Convention, New York City 07/11/1976
Protest
Democratic National Convention, New York City (cont.)
Protest (cont.)
b. 1 b. 3
[]
Negative #15 (Photocopy)
b. 1 b. 3
[]
Negative #13
b. 1 b. 3
Lily Tomlin and Bella Abzug 07/12/1976
Negative R13/F15 (Photocopy)
b. 1 b. 3
Women's Political Caucus: Elaine Noble (middle)
Negative #40
b. 1 b. 3
Gay Delegates: Jim Foster (San Francisco), Jo Daly (San Francisco), Elaine Noble, Jean O'Leary, Clayton Wells (San Francisco) 07/12/1976 or 7/13/1976
Negative R1/F15
Two duplicate photos, each with a different date.
b. 1 b. 3
Gay Caucus: Jo Daly and Jim Foster 07/14/1976
Negative R9/F18
b. 1 b. 3
Gay Protest
Negative #4 (Photocopy)
b. 1 b. 3
Intro 554 demonstration, City Hall, New York City: Loretta Lotman and Jimmy Flowers 09/11/1976
Negative R2/F16
b. 1 b. 3
Protest against ABC-TV newscaster Tex Antoine, who made suggestion on air that rape is fun 12/08/1976
Negative #5
b. 1 b. 3
Author Jonathan Katz at home, while researching for book Gay American History 12/15/1976
Negative R1/F1
Duplicate labeled R2/F1.
Reverend Ellen Barret, first lesbian Episcopal minister 01/10/1977
b. 1 b. 3
[]
Negative R3/F26a
b. 1 b. 3
[]
Negative 4/18a
b. 1 b. 3
Lesbian mothers Mare Jo Richer (left) and partner Ann Foreman speak at New York City women's center for political support to keep their children 01/11/1977
Negative R2/F11a (Photocopy)
b. 1 b. 3
Homosexuality and the Law conference: Vernon "Copy" Berg, E. Carrington Boggan, Margaret Meade, Marilyn Haft 02/14/1977
Negative R1/F32a
b. 1 b. 3
Transvestites attend party for prostitutes, Greenwich Village
Negative R3/F24a
Duplicate.
Village Voice writer/gay activist Arthur Bell 02/18/1977
b. 1 b. 3
[]
Negative #29a
b. 1 b. 3
[]
Negative #9a
Lesbian couples in Central Park 03/05/1977
b. 1 b. 3
Nancy Johnson and Dinah Robinson
Negative R4/F12
Duplicate labeled R4/F12a.
Lesbian couples in Central Park (cont.)

b. 1 b. 3 Dinah Robinson and Nancy Johnson, and an unidentified couple
   Negative R4/F12
   Photocopy. Confusion with negative number for above photo.
   
   International Women's Day rally, Union Square Park 03/12/1977

b. 1 b. 3 Photographer Diana Davies (carrying sign)
   Negative R1/F26

b. 1 b. 3 
   Negative R3/34

b. 1 b. 3 Blue Lunden
   Negative R3/F18a

b. 1 b. 3 
   Negative R4/F11a

b. 1 b. 3 Lesbian couple in Central Park 03/27/1977
   Negative R2/F24 (Photocopy)
   Lesbian Feminist Liberation Protest against CBS-TV soap opera “The Young and the Restless” 05/03/1977

b. 1 b. 3 
   Negative #5 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 3 Shirley Herman and Blue Lunden (holding signs)
   Negative #15 (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 3 
   Negative #21a

   Vernon "Copy" Berg and Laurence Gibson, discharged from US Navy for being gay 05/06/1977

b. 1 b. 3 
   Negative R2/F34

b. 1 b. 3 Laurence Gibson and Vernon "Copy" Berg
   Negative R1/F18

   Gay demonstration against Anita Bryant 05/11/1977
   Correct date?.

b. 1 b. 3 
   Negative R1/F36a

b. 1 b. 3 
   Negative R2/F2a
   Same photo as above. Different date.

b. 1 b. 3 Mayor Koch greets, later speaks
   Negative R1/F15a
   Is above demonstration in New York City?.

b. 1 b. 3 ("Anti-Gay protester, Dade County, Florida)
   Negative R1/F4a
   Confusing descriptions.

   Gay and Lesbian Civil Rights Protest against Virginia sodomy law,
   Washington DC (in front of Supreme Court building) 05/21/1977

b. 1 b. 3 
   Negative R1/F1

b. 1 b. 3 
   Negative R1/F18a (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 3 
   Negative R1/F20a
Gay and Lesbian Civil Rights Protest against Virginia sodomy law, Washington DC (in front of Supreme Court building) (cont.)

b. 1 b. 3 Robert Livingston, first openly gay man to hold position of Commissioner of Human Rights in New York City
Negative R1/F26a (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 3
Negative R3/F6a (Photocopy)

b. 1 b. 3
Negative R1/F12

b. 1 b. 3
Negative R1/F16a

b. 1 b. 3
Negative R1/F34

b. 1 b. 3
Negative R2/F1

b. 1 b. 3
Negative R2/F12

b. 1 b. 3
Negative R2/F20

b. 1 b. 3 Suspicious fire at gay bath house, New York City 05/26/1977
Negative #12a
Demonstration to open a new bath house that was nearly burned to the ground 05/31/1977

b. 1 b. 3
Negative #21a

b. 1 b. 3 New York City Hall protest for more fire regulation after bath house fire
Negative #29a
Duplicate labeled #30a.

Anita Bryant, Dade County, Florida 05/07/1977
Protest

Dade County Coalition for Human Rights

b. 2 b. 4 Leanne Siebert, Michelle di Milly, Jim Foster, Ethan Geto (public relations)
Negative R1/F5

b. 2 b. 4 California delegate to 1977 Democratic Convention volunteers to help in Dade County, Jim Foster
Negative R2/F30

b. 2 b. 4 Negative R1/F2a-3

b. 2 b. 4 Ethan Geto, public relations man for campaign
Negative R1/F13a

b. 2 b. 4 Leonard Matlovitch, 33, discharged from US Air Force in 1975 for admitting he was a homosexual
Negative R4/F-5a-6

b. 2 b. 4 Ruth Shack, 45, of Dade County Metropolitan Commission; started push for antidiscrimination ordinance
Negative R4/F3a-4; R3/F22a-23

b. 2 b. 4 Gay millionaire Jack Campbell, helped fund campaign
Negative R4/F7a

b. 2 b. 4 Leonard Matlovitch
Negative R7/F19a

b. 2 b. 4
Negative R5/F10

b. 2 b. 4 Bob Kunst
Negative R1/F34
Anita Bryant, Dade County, Florida (cont.)
Protest (cont.)
b. 2 b. 4 Lesbian activist Jean O'Leary
Negative R5/F12 (Photocopy)
Victory
b. 2 b. 4 Pastor William Clapman, Bob Green (Anita's husband), Anita Bryant
Negative R6/F3a (Photocopy)
b. 2 b. 4 Gays lost this civil rights issue, but later won it in Dade County
Negative R10/F1-1a
b. 2 b. 4 Bryant refuses to speak to Randy Shilts when she found out he was gay, and reporting for a San Francisco gay paper
Negative R10/F20 (Photocopy)
Protest: Non-Victory party
b. 2 b. 4 Leonard Matlovitch, to his right Arlie Scott
Negative R9/F13a
b. 2 b. 4 Arlie Scott, Michael McKay, Leonard Matlovitch, and volunteers
Negative R7/F19a
b. 2 b. 4 Cuban men dancing at Dade County bar
Negative R8/F5
b. 2 b. 4 Lesbians
Negative R8/F22
Gays protest against President Carter for Civil Rights, Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, New York City 05/23/1977
b. 2 b. 4 Jimmy Flowers
Negative R1/F14a
b. 2 b. 4 []
Negative R1/F32a
Duplicate labeled R1/F22.
b. 2 b. 4 []
Negative R2/F21
b. 2 b. 4 []
Negative R3/F29
b. 2 b. 4 []
Negative R1/F8
b. 2 b. 4 []
Negative R1/F3
b. 2 b. 4 []
Negative R2/F14
b. 2 b. 4 []
Negative R2/F19
Christopher Street march 05/26/1977
b. 2 b. 4 []
Negative R1/F1a
b. 2 b. 4 Sheridan Square, Greenwich Village
Negative R1/F17a
b. 2 b. 4 []
Negative R1/F33a
b. 2 b. 4 []
Negative 2/13a
b. 2 b. 4 []
Negative R2/F17a (Photocopy)
b. 2 b. 4 []
Negative R4/F21a (Photocopy)
Christopher Street march (cont.)

b. 2 b. 4

- Negative R6/F34 Duplicates.
- Negative R8/F15
- Negative R1/F15a
- Negative R5/F3a
- Negative R6/F35
- Negative R6/F37
- Central Park
  Negative R8/F41
- Anti-Anita Bryant demonstrators
  Negative R9/F7a
  International Women's Year conference, Albany, NY 07/01/1977

b. 2 b. 4

- Ginny Apuzzo speaks at Lesbian Caucus
  Negative R5/F16 (Photocopy)
- Ginny Appuzo 07/10/1977
  Negative R25/F12
  Marion Pinto, lesbian artist/painter 08/16/1977
  Negative R2/F4 (Photocopy)
- In her studio
  Negative R2/F2a
  Gay Coalition Civil Rights demonstration, Christopher Street, New York City 08/20/1977

b. 2 b. 4

- Negative R1/F5
- Negative R1/F21
- Negative R2/F5
- Negative R2/F38
  International Women's Year conference, Houston, Texas 11/1977

b. 2 b. 4

- Negative R6/F12 (Photocopy)
- Opposition protestors
  Negative R17/F40a (Photocopy)
- Lesbian rights supporters
  Negative R21/F29a (Photocopy)
- Lesbian attendees
  Negative R35/F10 (Photocopy)
- Anti-gay/anti-choice attendees
  Negative R25/F23
- Lesbian attendees
  Negative R6/F10
International Women's Year conference, Houston, Texas (cont.)

b. 2 b. 4  Jean O'Leary (Lesbian Feminist Liberation) speaks (Bella Abzug, left)  
Negative R35/F28 (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 4  Lesbians gather behind banner after sexuality resolution passes  
Negative R37/F14 (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 4  Passage of Lesbian sexuality resolution: (from right) Ivy Bottini, Maxine Feldman  
Negative R37/F16 (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 4  Press conference after sexuality resolution passed: Meryl Freedman, Pokey Anderson, Charlotte Bunch, Jean O'Leary, Giny Vida  
Negative R37/F23 (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 4  Jean O'Leary turns back on Betty Friedan prior to Friedan's open support of Lesbians  
Negative R41/F41a (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 4  Women discuss conference dealing with matriarchy and patriarchy: Barbara Love, unidentified woman, and Liz Shanklin 12/02/1977  
Negative #15 (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 4  Gays and Cops on David Susskind TV show 01/28/1978  
Negative R4/F5

b. 2 b. 4  Ginny Appuzo, running for seat in 57th Assembly (Brooklyn, NY), speaks at fundraiser at Bea Creeloff's home 03/26/1978  
Negative R1/F36a R2/F11

Conference on lesbianism/feminism, New York University 04/01/1978

b. 2 b. 4  Women outside  
Negative R3/F17

b. 2 b. 4  Women outside [kissing]  
Negative R3/F15

Labeled as Hunter College.

b. 2 b. 4  Jean O'Leary, National Gay Task Force and/or Lesbian Feminist Liberation

b. 2 b. 4  [Entire classroom]  
Negative R4/F1a (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 4  [Front rows]  
Negative R1/F14a

b. 2 b. 4  [Close-up]  
Negative R1/F32

b. 2 b. 4  Patricia Nell Warren (author of The Front Runner ) discusses new book on Lesbians 04/11/1978  
Negative R2/F18

b. 2 b. 4  "Gays Go Straight" group demonstrate in front of New York Times 04/13/1978  
Negative #10a

b. 2 b. 4  Demonstration for passage of gay civil rights bill Intro 384, New York City 04/16/1978  
Negative R1/F28a-29

Intro 384 demonstration, gay civil rights bill, New York City 04/16/1978

b. 2 b. 4  Ed Kelly (organizer of Christopher Street March)  
Negative R2/F2a

b. 2 b. 4  []  
Negative R2/F17 (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 4  []  
Negative R2/F19

b. 2 b. 4  []  
Negative R1/F17
Intro 384 demonstration, gay civil rights bill, New York City (cont.)

b. 2 b. 4
- Negative R2/F6a

b. 2 b. 4 Lesbian mother and child
- Negative R2/F9a

b. 2 b. 4
- Negative R3/F30

b. 2 b. 4
- Negative R4/F4

Protest against Dr. Socarides, New York City 04/28/1978

b. 2 b. 4
- Negative #0a

b. 2 b. 4
- Negative #6

Intro 384 demonstration, gay civil rights bill, New York City 05/10/1978

b. 2 b. 4 Marsha Johnson
- Negative R1/F43

b. 2 b. 4 Lesbian Feminist Liberation
- Negative R2/F32 (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 4
- Negative R3/F5a

b. 2 b. 4
- Negative R2/F2

Protest to protect children of lesbian mothers, sponsored by "Dykes and Tykes", New York City 05/15/1978

b. 2 b. 4
- Negative R1/F17a (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 4 Jane Katz
- Negative R2/F10a (Photocopy)

National Gay Task Force award 05/15/1978

b. 2 b. 5 Jean O'Leary, Midge Costanza (awardee), Bruce Voeller
- Negative #36-36a

b. 2 b. 5 Jean O'Leary, Gloria Steinem, Midge Costanza (awardee), Arthur Lorent, Bella Abzug, Bruce Voeller
- Negative #12

b. 2 b. 5 Holly Near attends memorial for the Rosenbergs, Union Square, New York City 05/19/1978
- Negative R5/F0a

Christopher Street march 05/25/1978

b. 2 b. 5
- Negative R2/F26a

b. 2 b. 5
- Negative 1/3a

b. 2 b. 5
- Negative R1/F17 (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 5
- Negative R1/F18a (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 5
- Negative 2/15

b. 2 b. 5
- Negative 2/18
Christopher Street march (cont.)

---

b. 2 b. 5

[]

Negative 2/30

b. 2 b. 5

[]

Negative R1/F2a

b. 2 b. 5

[]

Negative R1/F19

b. 2 b. 5

[]

Negative R1/F35a

b. 2 b. 5

[]

Negative R2/F16

b. 2 b. 5

Lesbians attend Equal Rights Amendment March, Washington, DC 07/09/1978

Negative R1/F17a

b. 2 b. 5

Matriarchy Conference Protest, New York City 09/16/1978

Negative R5/F21a

Gay Rights/Voting posters, Sheridan Square 09/17/1978

b. 2 b. 5

[]

Negative 00000

A on back; no negative number.

b. 2 b. 5

[Same photo as above, slightly different border]

Negative #17

Intro 384, gay civil rights bill, New York City 10/12/1978

Demonstration

b. 2 b. 5

[]

Negative #0a

b. 2 b. 5

Jimmy Flowers

Negative #15

b. 2 b. 5

Joyce Hunter

Negative #20

b. 2 b. 5

Joyce Hunter

Negative #22

Hearings, City Hall 11/08/1978

b. 2 b. 5

Gay Youth Group

Negative R3/F9a

b. 2 b. 5

Bella Abzug

Negative R3/F32

b. 2 b. 5

Vito Russo

Negative 5/13

b. 2 b. 5

Betty Santoro, teacher and professor for gay rights

Negative R1/F21

b. 2 b. 5

Midge Costanza

Negative R6/F16 R6/F16a

Duplicate of above.

b. 2 b. 5

Pro-Gay rights actor Colleen Dewhurst

Negative R7/F3

Duplicates.

b. 2 b. 5

Reverend Carol Ziegler, Lesbian minister

Negative R7/F14

b. 2 b. 5

Producer Joe Papp

Negative R2/F24

b. 2 b. 5

Vito Russo (right)

Negative R9/F36a
Lesbians sit outside
Negative R11/F16

Hearings, City Hall (cont.)

Failure
b. 2 b. 5
Negative R10/F28

b. 2 b. 5
Negative R10/F31

b. 2 b. 5
Negative R5/F14

Quentin Crisp, transvestite and actor/writer 01/10/1979
b. 2 b. 5

Speaks at "Gay 80s" discussion at Greenwich House, New York City
Negative R1/F25a

Performed before Christopher Street Event [?]
Negative R2/F19

Lesbian Herstory Archives 01/27/1979
b. 2 b. 5

Debbie Edel, Joan Nestle, Valerie Itnyre
Negative R1/F24a

Valerie Itnyre, Debbie Edel, Joan Nestle 01/29/1979
Negative R1/F29

Joan Nestle, Valerie Itnyre, Debbie Edel
Negative R1/F40

Authors of The Gay Report 02/02/1979
b. 2 b. 5

Carla Jay
Negative #43a (Photocopy)

Allen Young and Carla Jay
Negative #34

Kate Millet returns from Iran; met by Sophie Kier 03/05/1979
Negative R1/F30 (Photocopy)

Nick Bollman, gay activist 03/14/1979
b. 2 b. 5

Martina Navratilova, Avon Games, Madison Square Garden 03/20/1979
(Photocopy (color print))

Tribute to New York City Human Rights Commissioner Bob Livingston
03/23/1979
b. 2 b. 5

Comptroller Harrison Golden, Mayor Ed Koch, Manhattan Borough
President Andrew Stein, Bob Livingston
Negative R1/F38a

Mayor Ed Koch
Negative R1/F25a

b. 2 b. 5
Negative R1/F30

Adrienne Rich and Kate Millet attend pro-choice rally at Union Square, New
York City 03/31/1979
Negative R3/F11a (Photocopy)

Intro 2 march to Union Square, New York City 04/20/1979
Negative R2/F18
National Gay and Lesbian Health Conference 05/18/1979

b. 2 b. 5 Hal Rudin, Caitlin Ryan, Lenny Bloom (from the mayor’s office)
Negative R2/F1

b. 2 b. 5 Bernice Goodman speaks
Negative R4/F9a (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 5 Joyce Hunter and Caitlin Ryan
Negative R6/F13

b. 2 b. 5 Joyce Hunter, Caitlin Ryan, Paul Paroski, unidentified, Dorothy Hickey
Negative R5/F18a

b. 2 b. 5 Barbara Gittings
Negative R9/F37a

Christopher Street march
Night before 05/23/1979

b. 2 b. 5 Pier 42 Gay Fair Banner
Negative R1/F23
Duplicate.

b. 2 b. 5 Stroll on Christopher Street
Negative R2/F3

b. 2 b. 5 Block Party
Negative R2/F3

b. 2 b. 5 Dance/Gay Fair at pier
Negative R6/F43

b. 2 b. 5 Gays in Sports/Football
Negative R4/F31
Duplicate.

March [] 05/24/1979
Negative R1/F17a

[]
Negative - - (Photocopy (color print))

[]
Negative R1/F12a

[]
Negative R1/F16a

[]
Negative R1/F43

[]
Negative R2/F3a

[]
Negative R6/F23

[]
Negative R6/F37a

[]
Negative R6a/F12

[]
Negative R3/F1a

[]
Negative R3/F24

[]
Negative R3/F41

[]
Negative R1/F24a
Christopher Street march (cont.)
March [] (cont.)

b. 2 b. 5 Meg Christian
Negative R6/F35a

b. 2 b. 5 []
Negative R2/F28 (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 5 []
Negative R3/F3a

b. 2 b. 5 []
Negative R3/F37a (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 5 []
Negative R2/F17a

b. 2 b. 5 The Piers, West Side Highway, Greenwich Village 05/24/1979

Cruising (film) 07/23/1979

b. 2 b. 5 Actors
Negative R8/F9a

b. 2 b. 5 Al Pacino filming on Bleecker and Jones Streets, Greenwich Village
Negative R4/F28

Protest

Judson Memorial Church

b. 2 b. 5 Ethan Geto
Negative R1/F2

b. 2 b. 5 Ginny Appuzo
Negative R1/F32

b. 2 b. 5 Craig Rodwell
Negative R2/F2

Sheridan Square: John Wojtowitz, portrayed in Dog Day Afternoon
07/26/1979

b. 2 b. 5 Fist in air
Negative R5/F5

b. 2 b. 5 "V" fingers
Negative R6/F13a

Pier 40: demonstrator arrested

b. 2 b. 5 []
Negative R7/F30

b. 2 b. 5 []
Negative R7/F31

b. 2 b. 5 []
Negative R7/F33

b. 2 b. 5 Political writer Doug Ireland, beaten up for handing out anti-Cruising leaflets
Negative R2/F26 Photocopy

Protest: March to Pier 40

b. 2 b. 5 []
Negative R6/F18

b. 2 b. 5 []
Negative R6/F31a

b. 2 b. 5 []
Negative R6/F36

b. 2 b. 5 Cast of police gang rape scene, filmed inside 14th and 9th 07/27/1979
Negative R8/F17a

Protest: Lorimar Productions offices 08/08/1979

b. 2 b. 5 []
Negative R12/F21a
Cruising (film) (cont.)
Protest: Lorimar Productions offices (cont.)

b. 2 b. 5
[]
Negative R13/F15

b. 2 b. 5
[]
Negative R13/F16a

b. 2 b. 5
[]
Negative R13/F22

b. 2 b. 5
[]
Negative R13/F34a

b. 2 b. 5
United Nations protest, where Pope John Paul II is speaking: Andy Humm, Bob Milne, others unidentified 10/01/1979
Negative #24

Gay and Lesbian Civil Rights Rally and March, Washington, DC 10/14/1979

b. 2 b. 5
Zee Budapest (Lesbian) and others dance on Mall
Negative R2/F16

b. 2 b. 5
Zee Budapest (center)
Negative R3/F10a

b. 2 b. 5
[]
Negative R3/F32a

b. 2 b. 5
Maxine Feldman
Negative R4/F27a

b. 2 b. 5
[]
Negative R4/F39 (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 5
Reverend Troy Perry
Negative R9/F20

b. 2 b. 5
[]
Negative R10/F33

b. 2 b. 5
[]
Negative R1/F14a

b. 2 b. 5
[]
Negative R1/F29

b. 2 b. 5
Betty Santoro
Negative R1/F31a

b. 2 b. 5
[]
Negative R4/F11a

b. 2 b. 5
[]
Negative R5/F36

b. 2 b. 5
[]
Negative R6/F39

b. 2 b. 5
[]
Negative R10/F28

b. 2 b. 5
Reverend Troy Perry
Negative R8/F8

b. 2 b. 5
Unidentified, Charlotte Bunch, Kate Millett, Florynce Kennedy
Negative R11/F20

b. 2 b. 5
[]
Negative R10/F33

b. 2 b. 5
Gays support gay prostitutes who demonstrate near building where tenants wants gays to vacate the neighborhood 10/25/1979
Negative R2/F1

Anti-Nuclear Demonstration, Wall Street, New York City 10/29/1979

b. 2 b. 5
[]
Negative R1/F30a (Photocopy)
Anti-Nuclear Demonstration, Wall Street, New York City (cont.)

New York Political Action: Nath Rockhill and Sidney Abbott (co-chairs)  11/08/1979
Negative R2/F38a

Human Rights Event: David Rothenberg and Dave Kopay (football player)  
Negative R2/F28a

Lesbians protest against Windows (film)  01/17/1980
Negative #22
Gay graffiti, Greenwich Village Pier"  02/1980

"Love Boys
Negative #38
Duplicate.

"Gay is real! 
Negative #39
Duplicate.

Cruising (film), New York City

Poster with anti-film graffiti
Negative #15a
Protest outside of Manhattan I Theatre's press preview  02/04/1980
Negative R3/F37a
Press conference

William Friedkin, director  
Negative R1/F37a

Vito Russo  
Negative R2/F15
Lesbians attend anti-war and -draft demonstration, Wall Street, New York City
  02/09/1980

Dr. Greg Bunker, openly gay veterinarian  05/22/1980

Women’s March for Equality, New York City: Pre-march press conference,
Arlie Scott and Caroline Reed  07/28/1980
Negative R3/F17
Discussion on gays and New York City Senate race  07/31/1980
Discussion on gays and New York City Senate race (cont.)

b. 2 b. 6 Liz Hotzman; Mayor John Lindsay; and Bess Myerson, New York City Consumer Affairs  
Negative #43  
Negative #44 duplicate of #43 with more exposure

b. 2 b. 6 Democratic National Convention, New York City 08/09/1980  
Gays for Kennedy Party [Senator Edward Kennedy]

b. 2 b. 6 Ellie Smeal, Bella Abzug, Jean O’Leary, Senator Kennedy  
Negative R1/F13a (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 6 Jim Foster, San Francisco delegate; Senator Kennedy; Jean O’Leary, Los Angeles alternate  
Negative R1/F23a

b. 2 b. 6 [Senator Kennedy]  
Negative R1/F38a

b. 2 b. 6 [Unidentified man wearing a Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club t-shirt]  
Negative R2/F26 (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 6 March 08/10/1980  
Negative #9a

Gay Caucus

b. 2 b. 6 Jack Campbell, Dade County, Florida  
Negative R1/F14a

b. 2 b. 6 Robert Kennedy speaks  
Negative R2/F33

b. 2 b. 6 Randy Gardull and his partner, NGTF delegate Tom Burrows  
Negative R3/F11

b. 2 b. 6 Peter Vogel, Brooklyn delegate; Robert Kennedy, Jr.; and Brad Truax, San Diego delegate  
Negative R3/F15

b. 2 b. 6 Lesbian protest Dressed to Kill film, New York 08/28/1980  
Negative R1a/F4 (Photocopy)

Meeting regarding controversy of gay and lesbian statues in Sheridan Square, Greenwich Village 09/08/1980

b. 2 b. 6 Pro-statues speakers Dr. Martin Duberman and his sister, Lucille  
Negative R1/F3

b. 2 b. 6 Anti-statues speaker Ms. Katz  
Negative R1/F29

b. 2 b. 6  
Negative R1/F39 (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 6 Gay and Lesbian Fair: Advocate group 11/1980  
Negative #18


b. 2 b. 6 Alan Berube (discussion’s organizer), Joan Nestle, and Jonathan Ned Katz  
Negative #29

b. 2 b. 6 Ruth Herston [Herstien?], Women’s Army Corps (WAC)

Ramrod Bar memorial 11/1980

b. 2 b. 6 Poster  
Negative #27

b. 2 b. 6 March 11/20/1980  
Negative R1/F22

b. 2 b. 6  
Negative R1/F30
Ramrod Bar memorial (cont.)

b. 2 b. 6  
[man]
Negative R2/F4a

b. 2 b. 6  
[woman]
Negative R2/F6a

b. 2 b. 6  
[legs]
Negative R2/F20

b. 2 b. 6  
[group]
Negative R2/F23

b. 2 b. 6  
[placing flower and candle] 11/20/1980
Negative R2/F29

b. 2 b. 6  
[group]
Negative R2/F31

b. 2 b. 6  
[group]
Negative R3/F17a

b. 2 b. 6  
[women]
Negative R3/F19a

b. 2 b. 6  
Lorraine Inzalaco, painter 03/02/1981
Negative R1/F34a

b. 2 b. 6  
Aubrey Lees, attorney 03/20/1981
Negative R1/F40

b. 2 b. 6  
Marilyn Hacker, poet 04/12/1981
Negative #3
Duplicate.

b. 2 b. 6  
Alan Roskoff, human rights activist 04/18/1981
Negative R3/F39a

b. 2 b. 6  
Anti-moral majority and -church protest 05/05/1981

b. 2 b. 6  
[]
Negative R1/F27a

b. 2 b. 6  
[]
Negative R2/F3

b. 2 b. 6  
[]
Negative R2/F27

b. 2 b. 6  
[]
Negative R3/F18

Gay Arts Festival 05/08/1981

b. 2 b. 6  
Alan Ginsberg, poet
Negative R2/F15

b. 2 b. 6  
Vito Russo, film historian 05/14/1981

b. 2 b. 6  
[]
Negative #1

b. 2 b. 6  
[]
Negative #34

b. 2 b. 6  
[]
Negative #41

Pat Bond performing as Gertrude Stein, Gay Theatre week 05/14/1981

b. 2 b. 6  
[]
Negative #39

b. 2 b. 6  
[] 05/15/1981
Negative R23/F23a (Photocopy)
b. 2 b. 6  "Gay and Lesbian Visibility" PBS program: Sandra King, moderator; Gwen Rogers Wunderling, Dykes Against Racism Everywhere (DANCE); Andy Humm, spokesperson for Coalition of Lesbian and Gay Rights; Ginny Appuzo, National Democratic Party platform committee former member

05/16/1981
Negative #28

Christopher Street March 05/28/1981

b. 2 b. 6  Gay Men's Chorus
Negative R1/F2

b. 2 b. 6  
Negative R1/F15

b. 2 b. 6  Lesbian Feminist Liberation
Negative R2/F3a

b. 2 b. 6  
Negative R2/F5

b. 2 b. 6  Lesbian Herstory Archives
Negative R2/F8

b. 2 b. 6  [Think Kink]
Negative R3/F7-7a (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 6  [male couple]
Negative R3/34

b. 2 b. 6  Lesbian mother, lover, and their child
Negative R3/F38-38a

b. 2 b. 6  [African-American male couple]
Negative R3/F44

b. 2 b. 6  [Grandma for Gays]
Negative R4/F7

b. 2 b. 6  [Gay Is Proud]
Negative R4/F22

b. 2 b. 6  [Gay Is Proud] 05/28/1981
Negative R4/F27 (Photocopy)

b. 2 b. 6  Anti-gay graffiti: "Gay today, gone tomorrow" 10/1981
Negative #41

b. 3 b. 7  Bonnie & Clydes lesbian bar closes 05/1982
Negative - -

b. 3 b. 7  Karla Jay, writer 05/02/1982
Negative R3/F6a

Nuclear disarmament rally 05/12/1982

b. 3 b. 7  Blue Lundun
Negative R1/F23 (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 7  Lesbian contingent
Negative R4/F40a

b. 3 b. 7  Steve Set [?], Betty Powell, Charlotte Bunch, Joyce Hunter, John Sloman, and David Rothenberg
Negative R9/36a (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 7  SAGE benefit; Jim Sugarman, SAGE co-chair; Gerry Faier, board member; Gloria Steinem, guest and speaker; David Rothenberg, speaker; and Ken Dawson, Executive Director 05/21/1982
Negative #25a

3 Women, 1 Persuasion 05/24/1982

b. 3 b. 7  Pat Bond
Negative R2/F13
3 Women, 1 Persuasion (cont.)

b. 3 b. 7 Maxine Feldman  
Negative R3/F23  

Christopher Street march 05/27/1982

b. 3 b. 7 [men kissing]  
Negative R1/F9  

b. 3 b. 7 Lesbians at dance  
Negative R1/F36a  

b. 3 b. 7 Lesbian Herstory Archives  
Negative R1/F44  
Duplicate.  

b. 3 b. 7 ["The Gay 80s" banner]  
Negative R2/F29  

b. 3 b. 7 Quentin Crisp  
Negative R2/F32  

b. 3 b. 7 [Black and White Men Together/NY]  
Negative R3/F2a  

b. 3 b. 7 [Gay writers]  
Negative R3/F32a (Photocopy)  

b. 3 b. 7 [Gay Officers Action League and Gay Male S/M Activists]  
Negative R3/F42a (photocopy)  

b. 3 b. 7 [LS/M: Divine Decadence]  
Negative R4/F27a (Photocopy)  

b. 3 b. 7 [two women]  
Negative R4/F31  

b. 3 b. 7 [two women]  
Negative R4/F31a  
Photocopy; enlarged and cropped version of R4/F31.  

b. 3 b. 7 ["We are the future!"]  
Negative R4/F32a  

b. 3 b. 7 Gay Fathers Forum  
Negative R4/F41a  

b. 3 b. 7 [Dates in gay history]  
Negative R5/F15a  

b. 3 b. 7 ["Bondage spells security" tote bag]  
Negative R5/F22a (Photocopy)  

Rally after the march  

b. 3 b. 7 Robin Tyler, speaker  
Negative R6/F14a (Photocopy)  

b. 3 b. 7 [Woman cheers in Central Park]  
Negative R6/F32a  

b. 3 b. 7 Charles Cochrane, gay New York policeman, speaker  
Negative R8/F15  

Fund for Human Dignity dinner, New York City 09/29/1982  

b. 3 b. 7 Former Vice President Walter Mondale and Ed Bradley  
Negative R1/F18 (Photocopy)  

b. 3 b. 7 Michael Greer, Tony Randall, and former Vice President Mondale  
Negative R1/F23 (Photocopy)  

b. 3 b. 7 Meade Esposito and Ginny Apuzzo  
Negative R3/F5a-6
Fund for Human Dignity dinner, New York City (cont.)

b. 3 b. 7 Ginny Apuzzo
Negative R3/F11a-12

[Sexpo, New York City?] 10/08/1982

b. 3 b. 7 S & M store in Greenwich Village
Negative R1/F29a

b. 3 b. 7 [Lesbians against Porn]
Negative R3/F25 (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 7 Anti-police brutality protest by men of color following the raid and arrests at Blues bar 10/15/1982
Negative R2/28a

"Stop Harassment of Lesbian Bars" protest 11/10/1982
The Duchess, New York City
Negative R1/F22 (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 7 Betty Santoro
Negative R1a/F28a (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 7
Negative R1a/F33a

b. 3 b. 7 Homosexual Sensibilities in the Arts panel 11/29/1982
Negative R1/F1
Duplicate.

b. 3 b. 7 NAMBLA press conference: David Thorstad, speaker 01/12/1983
Negative #41

b. 3 b. 7 Newspaper headline regarding gay civil rights introduction to a bill hearing at City Hall, New York City 03/1983
Negative #36

b. 3 b. 7 Eugene McLean, Prentice-Hall editor 03/23/1983
Negative #17a, #30

b. 3 b. 7 Rita Mae Brown, author, following an interview with Karla Jay 04/13/1983
Negative #9

AIDS benefit, Fund for Human Dignity, Madison Square Garden 04/30/1983

b. 3 b. 7 Shirley Verrett and Leonard Bernstein
Negative R2/F2

b. 3 b. 7 Leonard Bernstein, Shirley Verrett, Mayor Koch, Patti LuPone, and Dinny McGuire
Negative R2/F11- (Photocopy)

Christopher Street march 05/26/1983

b. 3 b. 7 [Banner dedicating march to AIDS victims]
Negative R1/F28

b. 3 b. 7 Anti-gay group watches
Negative R1/F33

b. 3 b. 7
Negative R1/F39

b. 3 b. 7 ["Support gay teachers"/ "Another Jewish lesbian social worker" signs]
Negative R2/F4a (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 7 [Women]
Negative R2/F26 (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 7 ["A fight for our rights = a fight for our lives" sign]
Negative R2/F35a

b. 3 b. 7 [AIDS research supporters]
Negative R2/F41a
Christopher Street march (cont.)

b. 3 b. 7 [Passing St. Patrick's Cathedral]
Negative R3/F17a

b. 3 b. 7 [Parents of gay men and lesbians]
Negative R3/F28a

b. 3 b. 7 Anti-gay group
Negative R3/F32a (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 7 [*Aid for AIDS now!" sign]
Negative R3/F43a (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 7 [Pro-gay Christian group]
Negative R4/F11a

b. 3 b. 7 ['I'm gay, proud, and angry!', sign]
Negative R4/F32a

b. 3 b. 7 Banner left at St. Patrick's Cathedral: "Knock and it will be opened'? Matt. 7: 8, Luke 11: 10"
Negative R4/F42a
Duplicate.

b. 3 b. 7 []
Negative R5/F25

b. 3 b. 7 Observers
Negative R5/F26

b. 3 b. 7 [*The unknown lesbian" sign]
Negative R5/F33

b. 3 b. 7 [*"I'm in love with a gay man" t-shirt]
Negative R5/F40

b. 3 b. 7 Ginny Apuzzo speaking at rally
Negative R6/F40

b. 3 b. 7 Gay and Lesbian Independent Democrats (GLID) third anniversary event,
Ballroom Café, New York City: Andrew Stein, keynote speaker and awardee
09/19/1983
Negative #17

Stonewall Awards 09/24/1983

b. 3 b. 7 Beacon Theatre
Negative R2/F13a

b. 3 b. 7 Mabel Hampton and Jewelle Gomez
Negative R2/F27a

b. 3 b. 7 Holly Near
Negative R4/F13 (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 7 John Glines accepts "Playwright" award on behalf of Harvey Fierstein for
Torch Song Trilogy
Negative R5/F7

Fund for Human Dignity event 09/27/1983

b. 3 b. 7 Ethan Geto, Harvey Fierstein, and unknown male
Negative R1/F30-30a

b. 3 b. 7 Ginny Apuzzo and Jesse Jackson
Negative R1/F40

b. 3 b. 7 Harvey Fierstein, Ethan Geto, and Jesse Jackson
Negative R2/F8a-9

b. 3 b. 7 Harvey Fierstein
Negative R2/F14a

b. 3 b. 7 Harvey Fierstein, Jesse Jackson, and Ethan Geto
Negative R5/F36-36a

b. 3 b. 7 Negative R5/F38 (Photocopy)
Fund for Human Dignity event (cont.)

b. 3 b. 7 Bella Abzug and Harvey Fierstein
Negative R6/F25
AIDS march, Washington, DC 10/08/1983

b. 3 b. 7 ["Money to fight AIDS!..." banner]
Negative R1/F10

b. 3 b. 7 ["Lesbians demand: more $ for AIDS research..." two signs]
Negative R2/F16

b. 3 b. 7 ["Fighting for our lives" banner in front of the Washington Monument]
Negative R2/F20
Duplicate.

b. 3 b. 7 Paul Castro
Negative R3/F4

Candlelight event

b. 3 b. 7 [Washington Monument]
Negative R3/F36a (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 7 [Capitol building]
Negative R3/F38a
Duplicate.

b. 3 b. 7 Anti-nuclear protest 11/09/1983
Negative R2/F39 (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 8 Where were you in the early 70s?: Ed Murphy, Stonewall bartender 05/24/1984
Negative #4a

Dignity mass 05/23/1984

b. 3 b. 8 ["There can be no Love without Justice" banner]
Negative R2/F15

b. 3 b. 8 \[
Negative R2/F18

b. 3 b. 8 [offering communion]
Negative R2/F31

b. 3 b. 8 \[
Negative R3/F31a

b. 3 b. 8 [cross]
Negative R3/F40

Christopher Street march 05/24/1984

b. 3 b. 8 ["We love our lesbian daughter" sign]
Negative R1/F7

b. 3 b. 8 [woman]
Negative R1/F27

b. 3 b. 8 Gay clergy
Negative R1/F41

b. 3 b. 8 Anti-gay protesters
Negative R2/F11a

b. 3 b. 8 ["Lesbian" signs]
Negative R2/F42a

b. 3 b. 8 [female couple]
Negative R2/F44a

b. 3 b. 8 ["Fighting for Our Lives" banner]
Negative R3/F10 (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 8 Negative R3/F15

b. 3 b. 8 [Senior Action in a Gay Environment (SAGE)]
Negative R3/F19
Christopher Street march (cont.)

b. 3 b. 8 [female couple]
    Negative R5/F12a

b. 3 b. 8 [female couple, standing]
    Negative R9/F10

b. 3 b. 8 Judge William Thom, first openly gay judge in New York City, with Judge Arlene Silverman 08/28/1984
    Negative #15a
    International Gay Pride Day, New York City 09/19/1984

b. 3 b. 8 Sonia Johnson (right), ex-Mormon and open lesbian
    Negative R1/F40 (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 8 ["Young Gay and Proud" and "Black and White Women Together" signs]
    Negative R2/F19

b. 3 b. 8 ["Separate Church and State" and "God Is Not a Republican" signs]
    Negative R2/F42

b. 3 b. 8 [National Coalition of Black Gays]
    Negative R3/F31
    Halloween in Greenwich Village [Transvestites] 10/31/1984
    Negative R1/F3a

b. 3 b. 8 []
    Negative R1/F16a

b. 3 b. 8 []
    Negative R2/F7a

b. 3 b. 8 []
    Negative R2/F19a
    Anti-Jerry Falwell demonstration, New York City 12/10/1984

b. 3 b. 8 ["O'Connor and Falwell: A Match Made in Hell" sign]
    Negative R1/F26

b. 3 b. 8 ["Jews against Falwell: New Jewish Agenda" sign]
    Negative F1/F35

b. 3 b. 8 Reverend Falwell
    Negative R2/F27

b. 3 b. 8 AIDS outline in chalk on Greenwich Village street [Outline of a body: "Dead from lack of AIDS funds"] 1985

b. 3 b. 8 Anti-censorship conference, New York City: Nan Hunter 03/22/1985
    Negative R4/F33

b. 3 b. 8 Foster Winans and his partner, David Carpenter 03/31/1985
    Negative #37a #42a
    Duplicate.

b. 3 b. 8 Washington Square Park [punk] 04/1985
    Negative #15a
    Lesbian Nuns: Breaking Silence 04/17/1985

b. 3 b. 8 Editors Nancy Manahan and Rosemary Curb
    Negative R1/F15

b. 3 b. 8 [book]
    Negative R2/F32

b. 3 b. 8 Nancy Roth, Executive Director of the Gay Rights National Lobby, Washington, D. C 04/18/1985
    Negative #33a

b. 3 b. 8 Mayor Ed Koch at a gay synagogue, Greenwich Village 05/02/1985
    Negative R1/F5a
    Christopher Street march 05/30/1985
b. 3 b. 8 SAGE members
Negative R1/F6
Appears to be identical to photograph labeled R1/F16.

b. 3 b. 8 SAGE members
Negative R1/F16
Appears to be identical to photograph labeled R1/F6.

b. 3 b. 8 [female couple]
Negative R2/F33a (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 8 [woman]
Negative R3/F32a (Photocopy)

SAGE

b. 3 b. 8 Banner
Negative R3/F41a

b. 3 b. 8 Members Bruhs Mero and his partner Gean Harwood, with Judge William Thom
Negative R4/F14
Appears to be identical to photograph labeled R4/F44.

b. 3 b. 8 Members Bruhs Mero and his partner Gean Harwood, with Judge William Thom
Negative R4/F44
Appears to be identical to photograph labeled R4/F14.

b. 3 b. 8 Veterans' Day parade, New York City: Gay Veterans Association 11/11/1985
Negative #33 (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 8 Anvil, a gay men's club, closed by the New York City Board of Health
11/12/1985
Negative #38a

b. 3 b. 8 []
Negative #42a

b. 3 b. 8 GMHC (Gay Men's Health Crisis) [office] 11/14/1985
Negative #24a

b. 3 b. 8 []
Negative #27a (Photocopy)

[ACT UP?] AIDS demonstration, City Hall, New York City 11/15/1985

b. 3 b. 8 ["...Liberty and Justice for All?" sign]
Negative R1/F18a

b. 3 b. 8 ["No Forced HTLV-3 Testing! All-Peoples Congress" sign]
Negative R2/F2a

b. 3 b. 8 ["Fight AIDS Not Gays" sign]
Negative R2/F15a (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 8 [Group shot]
Negative R2/F21a

b. 3 b. 8 [Woman with raised fist]
Negative R3/F38a

b. 3 b. 8 ["US Govt. Stop AIDS Not Gays! " sign]
Negative R3/F40a

Anti Dr. Axelrod demonstration 11/22/1985

b. 3 b. 8 Eleanor Cooper
Negative #21a

b. 3 b. 8 Unidentified man and Eleanor Cooper
Negative #23a
Anti-apartheid demonstration, South African embassy, New York City: (from left) Tom Duane, Ben Michalski, and Ken Sherrill 12/09/1985
Negative #19a (Photocopy)

Condom dispenser in bar bathroom, New York City 03/1986
Negative #38 (Photocopy)

Intro 2, Gay Civil Rights bill 03/11/1986

Hearings, City Hall, New York City

Anti-gay group [wearing masks to avoid getting AIDS from sitting in the room with gay men and lesbians]
Negative R5/F12a

Speakers in support

Sister Jean Grammick and Rev. Bernard Lynch
Negative R7/F6a (Photocopy)

David Summers, gay activist
Negative R8/F18

Rt. Rev. Paul Moore, the XIII Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of New York
Negative R8/F32

Gay men and anti-gay clergy argue
Negative R9/F40 (Photocopy)

Support rally 03/19/1986
Negative R1/F14

Passage 03/20/1986

Celebration

Joyce Hunter and Andy Humm
Negative R2/F6a

Sheridan Square, Greenwich Village
Negative R2/F11a

Anti-gay demonstration by Hassidim rabbis, City Hall, New York City
Negative R3/F10

[] Negative R3/F41

Stop AIDS Evictions protest 03/29/1986

[] Negative R1/F6a

[] Negative R1/F22a

[] Negative R2/F15 (Photocopy)

[] Negative R2/F22 (Photocopy)

Intro 2 passage 03/30/1986

Celebration: Sheridan Square, Greenwich Village [men dancing]
Negative R2/F14a

Mayor Koch signing into law: Mary Pinkett, Robert Dreyfoos, Ruth Messinger, Mayor Koch, Carolyn Maloney, and Carol Grietzer 04/02/1986
Negative R1/F15a (Photocopy)

Alan Roskoff, Andy Humm, and Joyce Hunter
Negative R1/F18
b. 3 b. 9 Lesbian and Gay Coalition members Morty Manford, Betty Santoro, and Eleanor Cooper
Negative R1/F40
Also dated as 3/20/86.
b. 3 b. 9 Anti-gay protesters, City Hall, New York City
Negative R2/F31a
b. 3 b. 9 Steve Alt, Betty Santoro, Eleanor Cooper, Alan Roskoff, Andy Humm, and Joyce Hunter
Negative R9/F14a-15
Photocopy; dated as 3/11/86.
b. 3 b. 9 Steve Alt, Betty Santoro, Joyce Hunter, Alan Roskoff, and Andy Humm, City Hall, New York City
Negative R9/F21
Anti-Georgia sodomy law protest, St. Patrick's Cathedral, New York City
08/11/1986
b. 3 b. 9 [Group] Negative R1/F10 (Photocopy)
b. 3 b. 9 "Old Guard" of the 1970s, Pro-choice rally, 5th Avenue, New York City: (from left) Mary Vasiliades, Judy O'Neil, Chelsea Dreher, Carol Dunn, and Joanne Steele 05/07/1987
b. 3 b. 9 Vending machine, Greenwich Village, New York City [Virgin Mary with "Use Condoms" text]
02/1988
Negative #24
AIDS demonstration, City Hall Plaza, New York City 05/02/1988
b. 3 b. 9 ["Love as if your life depended on it..." poster] Negative R1/F5 (Photocopy)
b. 3 b. 9 ["AIDS $ Now" placard] Negative R1/F8
b. 3 b. 9 ["Sharing Needles is a real Gamble" sign] Negative R1/F12
b. 3 b. 9 ["We demand implementation of needle exchange education program" sign] Negative R1/F17
b. 3 b. 9 ["Safe drugs now! " banner] Negative R1/F36
b. 3 b. 9 ["Distribute clean works, condoms, dental dams in prison" sign] Negative R2/F4a
b. 3 b. 9 [ACT UP] Negative R2/F32
AIDS demonstration, City Hall Plaza, New York City (cont.)

b. 3 b. 9
[ACT UP: "Consider the plague... help us kill AIDS" sign]
Negative R3/F2

b. 3 b. 9
[group]
Negative R3/F36 (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 9
Vito Russo, Gay and Lesbian Center, New York City 05/10/1988
Negative #22

b. 3 b. 9
Judge Marcy Kahn 05/23/1988
Negative #18

Del Martin and Phyllis Lyon, City Hall, New York City 05/23/1988

b. 3 b. 9
[close up]
Negative R2/F28, R3/F18 (Photocopy)

Stop Gay and Lesbian Violence demonstration, Sheridan Square Park, New York City 09/26/1988

b. 3 b. 9
["No more violence" sign] (Photocopy; color conversion)

b. 3 b. 9
["End the violence" banner]
Negative R1/F19

b. 3 b. 9
[Bystanders?]  
Negative R1/F24

b. 3 b. 9
[AIDS]
Negative R2/F25

b. 3 b. 10
NWPC [National Women's Political Caucus] and mayoral candidates, YMCA, New York City: (from left) Ginny Apuzzo, Dr. Augusta Kappner, Jane Valez, and Nancy Ostreicher 03/27/1989
Negative R1/F38

Stonewall 20th anniversary 05/19/1989

b. 3 b. 10
Gov. Mario Cuomo, New York City
Negative #19

b. 3 b. 10
Gov. Mario Cuomo, New York City
Negative #21

Christopher Street march 05/25/1989

b. 3 b. 10
["300,000 dead and we're still parading?! Time to riot! " sign]
Negative - -
C [color].

b. 3 b. 10
["4 million women will die of AIDS this decade! " sign]
Negative - -
C [color].

b. 3 b. 10
St. Mark's Lesbian Clinic
Negative CC1
Color C. O.; duplicate.

b. 3 b. 10
["Remember the Stonewall whores" placard] CC
Negative #15

b. 3 b. 10
["Love must be reinvented" placard]
Negative R1/F2a

b. 3 b. 10
[Punk]
Negative R1/F5

b. 3 b. 10
[Female couple with motorcycle]
Negative R1/F17a (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 10
[Man with "Stonewall 69, I was there" t-shirt]
Negative R1/F31
Christopher Street march (cont.)

b. 3 b. 10
[*“Free Sharon Kowalski...” banner]
Negative R2/F1 (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 10
[Cubby Hole banner]
Negative R2/F6a

b. 3 b. 10
[men]
Negative R2/F20
Duplicate.

b. 3 b. 10
[People with AIDS Coalition banner]
Negative R2/F25 (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 10
[*“We are surviving AIDS” HEAL banner]
Negative R2/F29a-29b

b. 3 b. 10
[*“Stonewall the next generation 1989-” sign]
Negative R3/F25 (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 10
[*“I’m not confused - I’m Bisexual” placard]
Negative R3/F36

b. 3 b. 10
[Women on float]
Negative R4/F36 (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 10
[*“Christopher Street Gay Liberation Day 1970” banner]
Negative R4/F8b

b. 3 b. 10
[Harvey Fierstein and Brucie Bear]
Negative R4/F32
Housing for Homeless people with AIDS protest, Greenwich Village
Christopher Street march, Stonewall 25th anniversary 05/26/1994
Negative #15 (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 10
[*“Stonewall Vets 1969” convertible]
Negative R1/F4 (Photocopy)

b. 3 b. 10
[*“SOS: Spirit of Stonewall” banner]
Negative R1/F10

b. 3 b. 10
Gay youth
Negative R1/F12

b. 3 b. 10
[*“Stonewall 25: Never again, never forget” oversize fan]
Negative R1/F25

b. 3 b. 10
[*“How many of us will be alive for Stonewall 35?” sign]
Negative R1/F26

b. 3 b. 10
[*“AIDS: Where is your rage?” sign]
Negative R1/F33

b. 3 b. 10
Sheridan Square [gay vacation billboard]
Negative R2/F2

b. 3 b. 10
[]
Negative R2/F4

b. 3 b. 10
[Men arm in arm]
Negative R2/F8

b. 3 b. 10
[*“Welcome to G-Village” sign in store window]
Negative R2/F9

b. 3 b. 10
Abington Square Park, after the march
Negative R2/F13

b. 3 b. 10
Old guard lesbians of the 70s, Greenport, Long Island: (top) Barbara Love;
Leslie Wiesman and her partner, Susan; Sidney Abbot, Delores Alexander;
(bottom) Donna Smith; Blanche Weisen Cook; and Clare Cross 05/29/1999
Color print.

b. 3 b. 10
Lesbians fishing, upstate New York 08/1999
Negative #33
b. 3 b. 10 Store in Greenwich Village 07/2002
   Negative - -
   Color print.

b. 3 b. 10 “Stud for rent” poster, Greenwich Village 05/2003
   Negative - -
   Color print.

b. 3 b. 10 Anti-gay graffiti, Greenwich Village 10/2003
   Color print.
   Anti-Bush/War protest 05/20/2004

b. 3 b. 10 [younger man]
   Color print.

b. 3 b. 10 [older man]
   Color print.

b. 3 b. 10 Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Community Center, New York City 05/2005
   Color print.

b. 3 b. 10 Men’s store in Greenwich Village [gay marriage] 08/2005
   Color print.

b. 3 b. 10 Gay and lesbian statues, Sheridan Square Park 11/2005
   Color print.

b. 3 b. 10 Anti-Iraq war demonstration, Union Square 04/26/06
   Color print.

b. 3 b. 10 Graffiti, Greenwich Village 2007
   Color print.